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Abstract
The Atlas visually represents the fusion between science, art and technology. This paper presents the 3rd generation
Romanian Digital Atlas, with an updated collection of high-quality, ready to print and use maps layouts. The contents
of the atlas represent counties in Romania and a series of thematic maps that focus on different sights from our country.
Using the latest technology available -ArcGIS Pro- with its high-end capabilities for production maps with superior
typography and design, the Atlas reached a balance of good composition, legibility and simplicity. Apart from the latest
technology, the most current data was used, as new information became available and changes occurred with regards
to roads, water bodies and administrative units. In order to access the Romanian Digital Atlas, all the contents are
being referenced via ArcGIS Online and all the maps can be visualized and downloaded free of charge and used in
different areas of activity such as educational and local administration government. Future capabilities will enrich the
users experience by adding Web Map Services, Routing Services, etc., in order to create a distributed network of data
and services that will enable new and different types of applications.
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INTRODUCTION
After 1990 the cartographic activity in Romania slowly decreased and with it the production of cartographic products
decreased also. In our current day-to-day activity we see more and more the need to use a map – to answer a question,
to get directions, to better understand a phenomenon, to find patterns, and so on. But if I were a common citizen or a
teacher… where would I find a map? Where is the map that points to the maps?
Nowadays, Google seems to have the answers to all of our questions. Of course, when it comes to geographic
information, (N)SDI is a big word that promises to fulfill all of our geographic cravings. Still, we just wanted to put
ourselves in the shoes of the common citizen so, one day we asked ourselves: If I would need a good, up-to-date,
accurate and most of all, free map, where would I find one? So, we went to Google and typed in the magic box: “harta
județului”, which in English means “county map”, and we got approximately 1.400.000 results in under a second (0.22
seconds to be precisely). We began browsing through the pages, searching for county maps but soon realized that this
would discourage anyone. We found maps, but not the maps we expected.
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Figure 1. A sample of the discovered maps
Switching to “Images”, with the thought in mind that a picture’s worth a thousand words, actually led us to the
following conclusion: Currently we cannot find a map collection that will comply with the following: is complete (will
include all Romanian counties), is consistent (uses the same cartographic rules and layouts throughout the entire series
of maps), has the same size and/or format, is suitable for high detail printing, is up-to-date, is focused on geography
only (we found maps that were used as billboards, with just a tiny map in the center and lots of commercials around that
map) and most of all are not free for downloading and printing.

Figure 2. Google image search result for county maps
Considering all of the above, a project with the following objectives was initiated:


Create a series of maps for all 42 Romania counties;



Use of the same cartographic representations and layouts is a must throughout the entire map collection;



The maps must be suitable for high detail printing and will be large in size;



The original data used for these maps must be at least 1:10.000 and up-to-date – based on this, data
generalization procedures will be applied when necessary;



The resulted maps must be provided in an open and wide spread format (GeoPDF) suitable for both digital
displays and hardcopy printing.



The resulted map series must be available for download at no cost;



The maps must be easily discovered in both web search engines, geoportals and social media.
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INPUT DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Vector data used in the project was provided by Esri Romania – Digital Map of Romania 1:10.000 which includes the
following layers:
Table 1. Digital Map of Romania 1:10.000 – selected layers for the project

No.
1.

Layer
Localities

2.

Administrative Units

3.

Counties

4.

Administrative
boundaries
Roads
Railroads
Hydrography
Hydrography
Lakes
Geographical names

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Geometry Summary
Polygon
Polygons depicting localities according to official
boundaries
Polygon
Polygons depicting administrative units according to
official boundaries
Polygon
Polygons depicting counties according to official
boundaries
Polyline
Polylines depicting all administrative boundaries
Polyline
Polyline
Polyline
Polygon
Polygon
Point

Polylines depicting road network nation wide
Polylines depicting railroad network nation wide
Polyline depicting hydrography (down to channel level)
Polygons depicting major rivers
Polygons depicting lakes
Points depicting geographical names (also contains
heights)

We also used in the project raster data for the elevation background. The raster data used was ASTER GDEM 2 9, which
was downloaded from http://www.ersdac.or.jp/GDEM/E/4.html. The ASTER GDEM covers land surfaces between 83N
and 83S and is comprised of 22,702 1 x 1 tiles. Tiles that contain at least 0.01% land area are included. The ASTER
GDEM is distributed as Georeferenced Tagged Image File Format (GeoTIFF) files, and in geographic coordinates
(latitude, longitude). The data are posted on a 1 arc-second (approximately 30-m at the equator) grid and referenced to
the 1984 World Geodetic System (WGS84)/1996 Earth Gravitational Model (EGM96) geoid. The basic characteristics
of the GDEM collection are summarized in the following table:
Table 2. ASTER GDEM Characteristics

No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Characteristic
Tile size
Pixel size
Geographic
Coordinate
System
DEM Output Format

5.
6.

Special DN Values
Coverage

Summary
3601 x 3601 (1o x 1o)
1 arc-second
Geographic latitude and longitude
GeoTIFF, signed 16-bit, in units of vertical meters reference to the
WGS84/EGM96 geoid
-9999 for void pixels, and 0 for sea water body
North 83o to South 83o, 22.702 tiles

ASTER GDEM tiles for Romania were downloaded and mosaicked thus assuring the elevation background for the
maps. To enhance the cartographic quality of the maps, an appropriate color ramp was generated for entire Romania.
The color ramp was created to accommodate the minimum and maximum elevation values across entire country ( ~ 0
meters minimum values to ~2544 meters maximum values).

9

Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer Global Digital Elevation Model Version 2
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Figure 3. Elevation color ramp used in the atlas
Creating the color ramp was a re-iterative process in which we had to make sure that the colors will be displayed
correctly in both digital displays and hardcopy printouts.
In order to enhance contextual understanding, we also used the Multi-Directional Hillshade image service (Figure 4),
wich provides a quick indication of the shape of the terrain. The image service can be added directly to ArcGIS Pro.

Figure 4. Multi-Directional Hillshade image service
Another tedious and re-iterative process was establishing the cartographic design of the maps, evaluate the results and
further refine the maps. In this step the following actions were performed:


Define basic and advanced cartographic representation;



Define the map layout to the map’s purpose;



Identify and produce additional map elements (legend, scale, disclaimers, etc.).

The entire process for creating the maps could be outlined in the following steps:


Identifying all necessary data for the project – taking into consideration the purpose of the maps, the intended
audience, the terms of use and constraints for the data and the format/size of the map;



Gathering all necessary data;



Organizing the data;



Data generalization (where necessary);



Establish cartographic design (cartographic representation for elevation data and vector data, map layouts, map
elements, labeling, etc.);



Apply the cartographic design and further refine it;



Produce the first maps and printouts to evaluate the results;



Apply all modifications as identified in the review process;



Produce the final maps.

The result of the project is a map collection of 42 items, each item representing a high-detail printable and viewable
county map. An example of such a map may be viewed bellow:
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Figure 5. Bacau County Map, v.3

Figure 6. Detail - Bacau County Map, v.3
As I metioned in the abstract, we’ve created the third version of the county maps. The enhancement for this version
consisted in using the latest techology available, ArcGIS Pro, the Multi-Directional Hilshade image service available in
ArcGIS Online but also the experience that we riched over the years in which we’ve created the previous versions of the
atlas. In Figure 7 is an example of the previous maps that we’ve created, in the left is the first version of the map of
Bacau County that we’ve created in 2011 and in the right is the second version of the map of Bacau County that we’ve
created two years later, in 2013.
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Figure 7. Bacau County Map, previous two versions

WEB MAP CATALOG AND DISSEMINATION
Having finished the maps, the next step is to promote the map collection and make it accessible for download. In order
to achieve this, a Web Map Catalog was build and published on the Internet. In the promoting campaigns we used so far
newsletter in which we announced the launching of the Map Collection and that all the map collections can be easily
downloaded from our website http://www.arcgis.ro. As a direct result of the campaigns, we registered, in all this years,
sice we’ve published the first version of the atlas, more than 1.816 signups, 1.293 downloads and roughly 32.440
unique visits (Figure 8). We found the figures quite encouraging considering that the newsletter campaigns was focused
on a group of users and plan to release a press announcement in a news portal soon.

Figure 8. Site statistics after a newsletter campaign
The Web Map Catalog was developed to allow a publisher to easily add new items, in our case maps, and briefly
document those items making them discoverable. This has to be done without the hassle of filling in ISO compliant
metadata forms but rather to offer quick and representative information to the user. The Web Map Catalog can be easily
seen as a Content Management System for maps in our case or for Geographic Information in an extended case.
The Web Map Catalog includes the following modules:
1.

A resource gallery that can be browsed (Figure 9)

2.

A map module

3.

An administration module (for publishing new resources, managing and editing existing resources)

4.

A search module

5.

A site statistics module
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Figure 9. Web Map Catalog Gallery

CONCLUSIONS AND ROAD-AHEAD
The results of this project, that were obtained so far, are significant and encouraging but also led to an obvious
conclusion: in order to maintain users on the web site, new content has to be published continuously. Moreover the
content type of the catalog has to become more diverse and user oriented.
Several conclusions can be outlined:


The project was a success and it has fulfilled its purpose – to create an up-to-date, freely accessible and
downloadable Mapping Catalog;



People/Users usually enjoy great maps but browsing through thousands or millions of pages can be
discouraging;



Creating a great product does not guarantee its success. An important part of a projects success is promoting
the results through all available media;



Users will not come back to the catalog if new and interesting content is not frequently added;



Social media may prove to be a quick and cost-free mean to promote your work.

Still there is much work ahead that needs to be done. Some future steps can be outlined:


Extend the Digital Atlas by adding new map collections for several thematic areas;



Update the maps as new information is available or changes occur (new highways);



Extend the content of the Digital Atlas by adding Web Map Services, Routing Services etc.;



Create a Web Map Service using the same cartographic representation (provide an interactive map);



Reference the existing resources in NSDI Metadata Catalogs;



Use Google to promote the content by means of SEO.
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